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Ref. Product

912.087 P3 bayonet fi lter

Respiratory protection: fi lters
Description and composition:

This fi lter is made using cutting-edge fi ltration materials: 
Advanced Non-wovens Fiber

Maximum breathability: air chamber designed to guarantee 
lower breathabilities.

It is designed to off er excellent protection against:

solid and liquid particles, such as dust, smoke, aerosols...

This fi lter may be used with all Medop half masks with a bayonet 
connection.

Maximum level of use:

Particle fi lter - Use level 3: Limit value 10000 ppm; 1% volum.  0.1 
mg/m3 (50 x TLV)

Reusable

Passes the dolomite test.

Weight: 13.9 g

Bayonet connection

Extremely lightweight. Over 
70% weight reduction com-
pared to a standard fi lter.

P3 RD PAD Filter   

-70%

Volume

Weight

Protection against:
Particles.
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Standard and certifi cation

Applications

Conservation

Storage - Expiry

Directions

Use

Presentation

Bar code

EN 143 CE/EN 14387 CE

Asbestos removal, work with chrome-containing paint, work with beech and oak 
wood, stainless steel, cutting with laser light, certain types of welding, dust sweeping, 
electrical stations... 
Do not use in atmospheres with less than 19,5% oxygen content volume.

Store in storage case in a cool, well ventilated place, avoiding humidity, dirt and dust. 
Shelf life of the fi lters is indicated on them and is valid for sealed wrappers. 
The expiry date is marked in the following way:
     XX/XXXX (MONTH/YEAR)

This fi lter f i lters contaminated air, but it does not provide oxygen. Thus, it must not 
be used when the ambient oxygen content is below 19,5% volume.
Immediately leave the work area and replace your fi lters if during use:
- You fi nd it hard to breathe
- You feel dizzy or vertigo
- You smell or taste contaminant

2 units per bag
10 pairs per box
12 boxes per carton
Measurements: 140 x 84 mm

GTIN-13:  8423173879891    GTIN-14:  18423173879898

Respiratory protection: fi lters


